COVID-19 Response: Expansion of Online Training
DOB-Approved Course Providers Can Deliver

Effective immediately, DOB-approved Course Providers can deliver training courses in an online setting, exclusive of courses that include hands-on training. All online training must be delivered live through either a Virtual Classroom or Webinar format and must adhere to DOB’s Actively Proctored Online Training Policy and each course provider’s accreditation standards, as applicable.

Online Course Opportunities
DOB now allows approved course providers to provide training for the following fifteen courses:
1. 4-Hour Mast Climber User and Operator
2. 30-Hour Master Rigger
3. 8-Hour Master Rigger Renewal
4. 30-Hour Climber/Tower Crane Rigger
5. 8-Hour Climber/Tower Crane Rigger Renewal
6. 30-Hour Special Rigger
7. 8-Hour Special Rigger Renewal
8. 8-Hour Hoisting Machine Operator Class B Rating
9. 8-Hour Master & Special Electrician Renewal
10. 7-Hour Master Plumber & Master Fire Suppression Piping Contractor Renewal
11. 7-Hour Periodic Gas Piping Inspector Qualification
12. 16-Hour Limited Gas Work Qualification
13. 40-Hour Site Safety Manager
14. 8-Hour Site Safety Manager Refresher/Chapter 33
15. 8-Hour Site Safety Coordinator

Online Course Availability
To determine if a particular course provider offers one of the above courses in an online setting, visit the Approved Course Provider Map on DOB’s website. The Map includes a filter that allows you to limit your search to available online courses. Additional filters are also available for course type and language.

For additional course information, please visit the Department-approved Courses and Requirements page on DOB’s website.